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and decided all controversies by "Infallible
artillery" and strove

To prove their doctrine orthodox
By apostolic blows and knocks.

The dawn ot a better religious era upon
us, tha aweet charity of which we owe notare ready to tie up withdoes the populists .Dindid man who is and winit,. I.a

A

is

Is

la

is

la

suKar Industry ls yet to ba fully ex- - not necessarily mean war. If the pow- - auyDoay anywnere m . b, for rony oay mournd alike fy
auuiiad ln Nebraska as- rwm.U trti aa It ann--r. ... I nrt-U- or oalrona. 1 Held OUT, DUT. WJCathOliO ana FrotestaBt.

ROOD ABOt'T KEW lOHK.

Ripples oa the t'arrrnt ef Life in the
Metropolis.

During the approaching yacht races oft
Sandy Hook, Naveslnk highlands will come
In for frequent mention In the dispatches.
On these promontories of New Jersey, Jut-
ting Into lower New Tork bay and the
ocean, landlubbers congregate with long
glasses to get a glimpse of the race with-
out endangering their Interior department
Here are also located telegraph stations,
both wire and wireless, and a lighthouse
famous for its twin lights, the flashes of

hlch can be seen twenty-thre- e miles.
"Naveslnk" ls an Indian word, meaning

good fishing place. The appellation Is
not misleading even today. Shrewsbury
river at this point flows Into the lower bay
and la reported to be the best Ashing place
on the Jersey shore.

In reply to a challenge one day last
week, Mrs. David Wels of Brooklyn swam
from Bergen beach to a point on the Can- -
arsle shore, a distance estimated by those
In attendance on the young woman at six
and one-ha- lf miles. The feat was per
formed at ebb tide, and Robert C. Cham-
bers, a life saver at Bergen beach, accom-
panied the swimmer. Following the swim-
mer was' a launch with her husband and
a party of friends. Mrs. Wels, who Is only
IS years of age, has performed many swim-
ming feats before. She swam from tha
Congress street bridge, Troy, to her fath-
er's place on Lagoon Island, and once
swam from the Captain's pier at Bath
beach to the Atlantic Yacht clubhouse at
Bea Gate.

Mrs. Wels used the long, English over
hand stroke in the journey and kept up a
good pace from start to finish. She de
clined assistance at any portion of the trip
and said she felt so good she could swim
back when she reached the shore and was
helped into the boat. The time was an
nounced as three hours thirty minutes and
twenty-on- e seconds.

Mrs. Michael is dead, yet that did not
deter her husband, Henry Michael, from
celebrating the twenty-fift- h anniversary of
their joyless marriage, with 800 of his
friends, in a public hall in New York last
Wednesday night "Twenty-thre- e years of
misery we had together," said he, "and
now that she ls gone I might as well be
happy. If she la dead there ls no reason
why I should be."

Henry Michael is six feet tall and weighs
300 pounds, yet his frame shakes with emo
tion when he dwells upon his marital In-

felicities. Normally his face ls suffused
with smiles. "No," sighed he, "I haven't
forgotten her dealings at the Fifth street
police station. It ls an unpleasant topic
Friends, go to the bar and refresh your
selves."

All who heard lost no time In seeking
the. friendly counter. They found the bar
free and fifty kegs of beer and "GO bottles
of wine ln reserve.

"You spoke., of the police," It was sug
gested.

"It ls an unpleasant story," resumed Mi
chael. "Twice she had me arrested for

rt and had the judge order that
should pay more (han I could afford, so
had to take her back home agaia.- -

"My four daughters, when they heard of
this entertainment went to the station and
tried to stop it I sent them Invitations,
but they haven't seen fit to come. All my
wife's relatives are here."

"Yes," said Mrs. flelma Sinning, who ap
peared Just then at the elbow of her host,
I'm his wife's aunt I am glad now that

Henry Is able to have a good tjmt."

Mrs. Kate Caasldy as set a good ex-

ample to- the mothers of New York. The
very first thing she taught her baby
daughter was her own name and the name
of the street she lived ln. The result was
that when the child, who Is only 2H years
old, got lost she was able to tell the peo
pie who found her that she was "Oer
trade Anaatasla Caasldy of Kast Eightieth
street." Thus she was promptly restored
to her mother.

Not only is It Important in a big city for
children to be able to identify thtmsolves.
but every one should carry some sort of
identification card, according to Mrs. Cas
sidy. Most tailors have a habit of sewing
the customer's name and address In the
Inside of his coat. Women, however, eel
dom carry anything to identify them.

Whenever a woman Is knocked senseless
ln a street accident and hardly a week
passes without some such occurrence-the- re

Invariably ls difficulty In Identifying
the victim. Frequently errors In addresses
bring shocks to the wrong ram
illes. A good rule for every city dweller
is to carry a card or "tab" giving name
and address.

Restaurant caahlera in the financial dis
trict are vying with the pretty manicurists
for choice of prizes in the matrimpnlal
market There is one modest place largely
patronised by young brokers which has
had no less than six cashiers happily mar
ried within the past year, and all of the
matches were made over a glass showcase.
Yet the proprietor continues to hire none
but pretty girls, explaining that a pretty.
tactful cashier can bring almost aa much
trade to a restaurant as the bill of fare.
Many a customer will forget the ellgbt le--
oolvA.l frnm An ImmtH.nt wait,, ( t V .

rbashler gives him his change with a pleas
ant smile. She should have a good mem
ory for names and faces, for It pleases
most persons to be called by their names.
They feel at home ln a place where they
are remembered.

WANTED A PARCELS POST.

A Field of Usefulness the Goveraaaeat
Bhoald Eater.

v Brooklyn Eagle.
Ours is about tha only big postal system

ln ths world that doesn't carry parcels on
anything like a comprehensive or convent
ent scale. Merchandise ln packages up to
four pounds' weight will be transmitted
through the malls to any part of tha United
Blates, Canada or Mexico upon the pay
ment of 1 cent an ounce; but in .j I most
every European country, and even In Asia
and Africa, there U practically ro restric
tion aa to weight. We have parcels post
conventions with Germany, Chile, Guate
mala, Nicaragua, New Zealand, Jamaica,
Honduras. Venezuela, British Honduras,
British Guiana, the Bahamas, Barbjdoes,
the Danish West Indies, Costa Ktea, Mex-
ico, Colombia, Newfoundland, the Lxeward

nd Windward Islands and Trinidad. We
have no convention with England, France
Austria, Spain, Russia, Denmark, Norway
and Sweden or Holland and Balgium, all
of which are countries with postal systems
naturally In close relation with our own.
But we need an adequate parcels post for
purely domestlo purposes more than for
the accommodation of those who wish to
send packages abroad and to receive others
thence. By enlarging the weight limit on
parcels the poatofflce would certainly hurt
the business of the express comptinUs by
taking from them patronage they have
inn .rWiv a1 hut tha overnmant unnot

Cause a private corporation stands In the
way. The express companies do not rcn
elder the money order branch the Post- -

office department when they constitute
themselves agencies for the transmission

World's --Polish
No Other Polish Is Like SKINOLA.

. . it. -- tt . . 1, . I. ,i..AM th. wnDt ne mi leu
It Imparts a shine slack as slfht to alt leather is the best for atea't, wemen't I

nd chlldris'S shoes, because it is more easily applied, requires little exertion aad
one shine lasts a week.

It preserves leather, prevents cracking, and produces a lMtf, t black Mter-- p

reef polish which does not rub off oa clothes.
Buy only tbe best. IHINOLA is superior to all other polishes. A trial only

Is necessary to convince yon.
100 BHINCS FOR A DIME.

Your dealet bas it or we will send by asaii postpaid, large kei, 10,
SHINOLA CO., Rochester, N. Y.

TALK OF THE STATES PRESS.

Norfolk News: Some people are taking
that exchange of letter between President
Roosevelt and Governor Durbin of Indiana
as equivalent to a vice presidential nomi-
nation for the latter.

Rushvtlle Record: We admire the courage
of Deputy Attorney General Norris Brown
wherein he renders an opinion that foreign
corporations doing business in Nebraska
must pay a filing fee. . His opinion is based
on a decision of the supreme court and If
lt ls sustained the additional dollars added
to the state treasury will no doubt come
in handy.

York Times: The democratic party in Ne
braska has leaned on tho populists so long
lt will worry it to go alone. It has ac
quired a bad case of ennui or something
worse. Still the pops seem to have deter-
mined upon a divorce, and all the pleading
and cajolery of the democrats will have no
effect upon them. There is a limit to hu-

man endurance, and the deception and co-

quetry and even bigamy of the democracy
have at last gone home to the heart and
the populists are done. "Hell hath no fury
like a woman scorned."

Grand Island Independent: The Bee's
leading editorial article Sunday very ably
sounded a warning against not only the
practice, but the apparent lethargy of the
public In dealing with cases of bribery.
Just at present with the Missouri Investi-
gations and those Into the postal affairs so
thoroughly conducted, it can scarcely be
said that there la a calmness in the more
Important cases, but the observations that

lesser forms of bribery, etc., the public
needs an application of something like
eternal vigilance, ls well taken.

Blair Republican: Public sentiment here
appears to have changed very much, and
nearly everyone favors the projected elec-
tric railroad. When first Introduced they
encountered bitter opposition In the county
towns of Michigan, Indiana and Ohio, but
the bugaboo evils predicted never material
ized, and communities grew and prospered
as never before. What happens In those
states Is very liable to occur ln Nebraska,
and Instead of ruining our cities and vil-

lages the eomlng of electrlo roads will
usher in aa era of great progress.

West Point Republican: The two divisions
of the populists are now supposed to' be
united, and their first act ls to resolve that
experience has "demonstrated the futility
of any attempt to secure the enactment of
our truth, either through the republican
or democratic parties," wherefore the time
bas arrived when "the united people's party
should declare Itself emphatically opposed
to any affiliation with either of thcxe
parties." The skies are brightening for the
democratlo party when it has so far got
back to Its old moorings that a populist
tweedledee no longer recognises a democrat
aa tweedledum.

Hastings Tribune: If the charge made
by the railway mall clerks '.t Missouri,
Kansas, Colorado and New Met.co, that
the death of many of thn mimbtr ls due
to old and rotten ma 1 drs lu wl 'ch they
are compelled to work the matte, certainly
should be attended to v.ithot'' delay, and
the cause of complaint removed. pvery
man who receives or sends a letter or reads
a newspaper ls the l.ebtor of the mall
clerk. Mail clerks are among Uncle Sam's
most valuable servants, the amount of
technical knowledge, rapidity, and precis
ion demanded of the mall clerk Uprightly
the. frequent object of admiration. Con-
sidering tbe work required of them they
are not highly paid men, and every man
who has a service renaerea oy inem ae-sir- es

that all that can be done for their
safety and comfort be done.

MR. PARRY CALLED DOWN.
.

Prealdeat of the Maaafaetarers Asso
ciation Talks Too Macb.

Milwaukee Sentinel.
Apparently Mr. D. M. Parry, president

of the National Association of Manu
facturers, means to do all he can
to stir up bad blood In the Industrial
world. While moderate men are doing all
they can to promote a spirit of reasonable-
ness and mutual fair dealing between em-

ployers and employed, Mr. Parry Is going
about doing the best be can to undo tueir
work. What Debs is to the one class
Parry is to the other. Both men are ex-

tremists, and each Is afflicted with an or-

ganic Inability to see any side ot a ques
tion but his own. Neither man appears to
be capable of forming a qualified judg
ment or of making a qualified statement.
With Parry organized labor aa such spells
anarchism; with Debs capitalism per se
means tyranny, robbery, and ruthless ex-

ploitation of the poor by the rich. Hold
ing such views, each man ls for war, and
denounces compromise as something like
criminal folly. Fortunately there Is enough
common sense, broad mlndedness and en-

lightened publlo spirit ln the country to
more than countervail these opposite fan
aticisms. Every plain thinking man who
views men and facts as they are and not
through the distorting medium of a theory
or a class prejudice knows that where
there ls one employer who corresponds with
the Debs conception there are hundreds
who do not, and that there are plenty of
labor unions and labor leaders in the
country whose record flatly contradicts
Mr. rarry's theory of organized labor.

What that theory is Mr. Parry once
more set forth In his usual way ln his
address at Chautauqua yesterday on the
"Mob Spirit ln America." It was the old
story with Mr. Parry. Instead of discrim-
inating, and giving praise and blame where
each was due showing wherein labor
unions were right and wherein wrong, Mr.
Parry sweeplngly denounced organized la-

bor as "monocracy " as a "standing mob"

that "declares that Its will ls superior to
always restrict its fields of entsrpnso or traditions, government regulations and even

narrow its spheres of service nimply be- - the constitution oi me cuun.rj

of

ln

Trades
unions In several sections of the country
have misconducted themselves . recently,
and put a severe strain on the patience of
the public. But tbe fact that organized
labor exists snd flourishes, and is sup- -

,n.v Th-- re is no doubt that we need I ported and defended ln its fundamental and
a parcels post, and needing it. let'ua have I essential claims and principles by leading

It, In spite of opposition from peopM who I public men and leading employers. Is a
iiw inM.ii in nravantin tha I sufficient disproof of Ur. Parry's blind

establishment of 1U I generaUUea- - ....-.- - -

PERSOXAt, ROTES.

The commission appointed to Investigate
the opium problem in the Philippines is hit
ting the pipe very comfortably In China and
Japan.

A New York man announces his twenty-secon- d

baby. Is the American eagle giving
way to the stork as the national bird?

By the time the papers get through dis-
cussing Mr. Russell Sage's 87th birthday
the philanthropic financier will already be
counting elgltfy-elg- ht candles In his cake. "

Jay Cooke, the noted financier of a gen-

eration ago. celebrated his 83d birthday at
Ogonts on Monday last. He has fully re-

covered from his recent serious illness and
bids fair to live many years.

General Corbln has assured the repre-
sentatives of the Grand Army and the
Spanish War Veterans that he will aid ln
thctr appeal to congress for the erection at
Arlington of a large auditorium suitable
for Memorial day services,

Third Baseman Bagsby ot the Augusta,
Oa., base ball club filled the pulpit of the
First Baptist church of that city laat Sun-
day. Mr. Bagsby Is a theological student
and Is paying his way through college by
the salary be derives from playing ball.

Dr. M. S. Jones of Battle Lake. Minn.,
possesses the distinction of being the only
member of the last house ot representa-
tives of the Gopher state who did not in-

troduce a single bill during the legislative
session of 1903. He claims to have killed a
dozen bad measures, however, and Is satis-
fied with his record.

It is rather remarkable that In the long
line of men who have been and who will
be at the head of the army, until the re-

tirement of Wood In 1924, none since Scho-fle- ld

has been or will be West Point men.
Neither Miles, Young, Corbln, Chaffee, Mac-Arth- ur

nor Wood is a graduate of the
famous military academy. All except Wood
come over from the civil war and the four
years' service ln that great conflict stands
for as much as four years at West Point

POINTED PLEASANTRIES.

"Is there much opportunity for a lawyer
to practice in this town?"

"I should say so. If he doesn't practice
economy he can't stay here." Kansas City
Journal,

She If every atom of the human body is
renewed every seven years, I cannot be
the same woman that you married. '

He 1 ve been suspecting that lor some
time. New York

"Did you have

eekly.

good time when you
were away?"

"No. It was a terrible bore. A woman
that my husband used to be engaged to
sat at the same table with us." Chicago
Record-Heral- d.

Tommy Atkins Aw! g'on Mike, yer
lohsterl

Mike Ye flatter me. Shure, a lobster's
a wise animal, fur green ls the color fur
him as long as he lives, an' he'll die be-
fore he puts on a red coat. Philadelphia
Press.

"If you are so hard up," said the easy
mark who was temporarily unable to ex-
tend the accommodation asked, "why don't
you borrow some money from Tltefist?"

"Heavens, no!" exclaimed the other,
"Why, he always expects to be paid back."

Chicago Post.
Mrs. Blzzy I never see the beer mas

stopping at their house any more.
Mrs. Kandor No, her husband has joined

church.
Mrs. Plzsy Ah! that makes a difference.
Mrs. Kandor Yes. they have It smug-

gled ln the back way now so that you
can't see it. Philadelphia Cathollo Times.

She was going away. "Oh, John!" she
sobbed. n, are quite sure
you'll me?" "Darling," replied her
big husband, "I'll miss you as much as I
do the morning train." Thus assured she
picked up her grip and, with a sweet smile,
started for the seashore. Chicago 24ews.

A colonel. whlle drinking his liquor.
At a feudist's loud boast! did snlquor.

The colonel now sleeps
'Neath the daisies for ktepe;

He was quick, but the feudist was quiquor.
Milwaukee SentlneJ- -

IN THE ATTIC.

W. D. Nesblt In Chicago Tribune.
Up In the attic where mother goes

Is a trunk In a shadowed nook
A trunk and Its lid she will oft unclose

As If lt were a precious book.
She kneels at Its side on the attic boards

And tenderly, soft and slow
She counts all the treasures she fondly

hoards
The things of the long ago.

(

A yellowing dress, once the sheerest white
Thst hlmmered In joyous pride

F.hn looks at lt now with the gin s aeiignt
That was hers wnen sn stooa a pnae.

There Is a ribbon of faded blue '
She keeps with the satin gown;

Buckles und lure and a little ahof ;

Sadly she lays that down.

One lock of hair thst Is golden still.
With the gold of the morning sun;

Yes, and a dollle with frock and frill
Hh llrta thrm all. ona bv one.

She lifts them all to her gentle lips
i n there ln the arternoon

Sometimes the ruin from the eave trough
oripa

Tears with her quavered croon.

Up in the attic where mether goes
Is a trunk with a shadowed place

A trunk with the scent of a withered rose
On the satin shoe and liice. .

None of us touches Its battered lid.
But sare In Its nirne ii. siaya.

Barred to all thnt her heart has bid-G- old

of the other days.

Ayers
Cherry Pectoral
One dose at bedtime pre-

vents night coughs of
children. No croup. No
bronchitis A doctor's
medicine for all affec-

tions of the bronchial
tubes and lungs. Sold
frtf A irooro taw 4. WW ivain. ..


